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we can show vou hattnr erades of Black
Mixed.

Our $4 50, 5, 5 50, 6, lines
in fit and finish and unequalled in variety of assortment Dy any nouse m mis
city- - Boys' Knee Pant Suits with Vest, $5 to 7- -

Our Odd Knee Pants at 50c we are making a leader of tht attracts the
attention of buyers by the excellent quality of the goods and the superior
make Better qualities 75c, SI and SI 25.

Shirt Waists, Boy's White Laundered Shirts,
wear, Hats and Caps.

FOSTER, BESSE & CO.,
- Combination Clothiars and Men'i Furnishers

317 MAIN STREET,

Kllsworth'
It not take inimh par to tull pooplo

din I NIIOKM t MODKItATK l KICKS, Im-- . it
In iiccoinniixlatu tho customers who ueliovw us. uur

ROYAL OAK SCHOOL SHOESptried Iht-tri- . talk ts uiincccssaiy.
ai- - made Hue iiml luster

A WHOLE LOAF OF SATISFACTION!
Men and Women, will givu it. Try.

T- - "W. ELLS"WOETH,
FOU 9UOKS,

8 BANK STREET, NEW MILFORD, CONN.

Ol The Season

TO BUT LADIES' SUITS, JACKETS,
CAFES AND WRAPS- -

As a special offering in our Cloak De
partment we offer the greatest

bargain in Ladies' Cloth Capes
that has ever been shown.

Included in this assortment will be some of
the latest styles in the most desirable

colors.
FANCY Lace Trimmed Capes. Former price

$5; now $3 49.

FINE quality Ladies' Cloth Capes in navy
blue, black and tans, worth from (5
to 6, now 3.49.

ONE LOT of Ladies' Cloth Capes in assorted
styles and colors, worth from $6 to7,now take your choice at C3.49.

ONE DOZEN Ladies' Cloth Capes In tan only,
good value at $2; our special low
price is $1.29.

DO NOT purchase a jacket until you've seen
the lot that we are to close oat, this
week. It will include about 20 styles,
worth from $7.50 to $10, sample gar-
ments, bnt each one a bargain. Pricetor this sale $4.98.

OUR LADIES Suit at $4 .98 in navy blue and
black is the best for the money ask
to see It.

E. T.Turner Co.

Leaders in Low Prices,
In Drr Goods, Etc.

36, 38 and 40 Bank St,

Waterbury, Conn

White Iron and

Thapopularity of the architecture of White Iron

SANDERSON'S

FEETIIiISEElS
x TAKE THE LEADAS -

CROP PRODUCERS.
Formula A, for Potatoes, Corn and Gen-

eral Use.
Formula B, For Tobacco.
Formula C (Superphosphate.)
Formula E, Top Dressing and Grass.
Send for circulars and lull information-I- t

will save many dollars for all farmers to give these goods careful

investigation. Address

Sr., was sold at auction, the, 3rd, with
Myron O'Dell as auctioneer. The pro-
perty all sold readily and at good price
considering the times.

' Humor savs that Tax Collector A.
Sduire is to remove from the Smith place,
lately sold to Walter Thomas, to the
house of Eugene Ward, it having been
built for two families.

Leander Blakeman received the sad
news, the past week, of the death of his
grandson, Leander Blakeman, residing
at Lockport, N. . lie was just about
to graduate from college and stood high
in the estimation or annis acquaintances.
His death was caused by a fall from a
derrick. The news is a hard blow to Mr
Blakeman so soon after the death of his
wife.

W. B. Seward, having purchased the
Hoffman house at De rby, has taken pos-
session and leased his boarding house
here at the station. '

Capt Cyrus E. Prindle and his son-in-la- w

nd EUie Thomas are drawing
silica to the Station from Mr Trindle's
quarry.

Some of the farmers have planted corn
and others are making preparations ; the
next week will see more of it planted.

Alton YVilsey has taken the contract to
lath and plaster and build the chimneys
at the new home of Timothy Dacey at
the Station.

Martin Bradley has removed from the
house of M. P. Beers back to the Patter-
son place owned by B. S. Preston.

The beautiful rain of last Sunday was
quite welcome as the top of the ground
was quite dry and roads very dusty.

WASHINGTON.

A BKAUTIFCL SUMMER HOME.
E. K. Rossiter's family are expected

to occupy their unique summer residence
in a few days. It is worth a drive of
some distance to see the flowering
shrubs, velvety lawns and bright early
blossoms of the beautiful grounds.

THE CONDITION OF FARM WORK.
The farmers have their oats all sowed

and growing, potatoes planted and now
corn is going into the ground with a
larger acreage than heretofore. It has
been the earliest spring for grass known
in many a year, son,e farmers having
had their cows out to pasture for two
weeks and more. It has been real June
weather for some time.

Many of the city people are coming
and are here already. The Seccumbs
have their house opened. William Gib-
son and family are here.

A number of boarders from Spring-
field are expected at Henry Church's,
this summer.

Mrs Julia Richards is home, Mrs
Wing came with her for a short stay.
Mrs Martha Gold came up for a day or
two.

Mrs Jennie Weaver has rented the
Canfield house and will move,there after
the goods from the auction sale are re-
moved.

Manly O'Hara was last reported as in
North Carolina and no worse.

One of the pleasantest evenings of the
season was that spent at the open
Grange, on Arbor day evening. The
hall was filled to overflowing. Many
children gave recitations, readings, dia-

logues, or singing suited to Arbor day.
Mrs Ileman Averiil, presided by request
of Miss Ella Thayer, the worthy lectur
er. Alter speeches a great abundance
of cake and ice cream was passed to ev
ery one. The Morris grange have invit-
ed this Grange to meet with them the
last week in May.

Mrs Louise DuBois of Watertown
spent a few days in town, last week.

Mrs Frances Swift, who has been ab-
sent in Marblcdale for several weeks, is
back again at her home on Church Hill.

Arthur C. Titus sent off a car load of
produce, last week, and is hunting up
truck for another, this week. Things
have to stir.

Mrs Emma Whitwill and John Temple-to- n

of Ansonia were in town over Sun-
day, the guests of Robert Seabury.

GUNNERY GOSSIP.
Clare Lee, from Yale, was at the Gun

nery on Friday and Saturday, coaching
the first nine.

Mrs Charlotte Brinsmade from Spring
field is staying at the Gunnery at pres
ent. She has just passed her 70th birth-
day.

The amateur minstrels will again give
an evening entertainment, the last of
May. - They have commenced the

the singing, minus the jokes.
Clarence Dealing spent a few days at

the Gunnery, last week.
The i . M. C. A. of Yale, sent Mr Ar

chibald here over Sunday. He gave an
interesting talk to the boys at 7 o clock
in the evening on "College life."

Otis Crane, who teaches school in
New Preston made a flying visit at the
Gunnery and spent a day with F. North
Clark.

Gordon Mellen, from the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, and Clare
Lee from Yale spent Sunday at the Gun
nery, attending the reception, 'Friday
evening.

The Gunnery first nine met the first
nine of Hotchkissv.lle here, Wednesday
A very close game ensued, the score be
ing 10 to 11 In favor of the llotchkiss--

ville team.

BRIDGEWATER.

Frank Gillett is home from Philadel
phia for a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs E. 1,. Raymond rrom
Bridgeport were recent guests of Mr
and Mrs L. A. Lyon.

Mr and Mrs Fred Lyon and two sons
and sister, Miss Jennie from Danbury,
were guests of Mrs A. Lyon, last week

Mr and Mrs w. w. vvellon visited
friends in Lirchfield and Warren.

Emmett Curtis has the agency for
Humphrey's specifics, both for horse and
man, and is prepared to supply the med
icine to those who desire it

Lee O. Dickinson has recently com
pleted a new farm building. The upper
story he has fitted up for a work shop
and room for sorting tobacco, while
down stairs his fine thoroughbred Ches
ter White boar has a very comfortable
home. Mr Dickinson was recently pre
sented with a fine pair of twin calves
but had the misfortune to lose them
both.

NEW PRESTON.

J. B. StUlson has lately 'bought eight
cows and placed on his farm in I'.etUJe
hem..

ELLSWORTH.

Mr and Mrs Charles Morey moved
last week, to their farm in East Street
Mr and Mrs C. F. Peek have gone to
live with them.

Mrs John Griswold and two children
of Torrington have been visiting at
George Griswold's; also at Mr M
Palmer's.

Messrs C. P.' St John and Charles
Morey were in Canaan, last Saturday
: Miss Mary uopkins is improving in

health, so she is able to ride out.
Misses Cecil and Rose Myers of Nor

folk visited their brother, Fred Myers
lat week.

Miss Julia L. Griswold, who has been
in Torrington the past three months
returned home, last Monday, for a shot
visit to her parents in this place.

Died, at Verona,N. Y., at the early age
of 16, Miss Susie, eldest daughter of the
late Frank Everett of this place. She
formerly lived in this place 'but I for
several years past had Ilived at her
grandfather's in Verona, where she died
April after a long illness with ty
pnoia lever, ronowea by quick con
sumption.

Miss Bertha Ziegenfuss is staying with
the family of E. J.PerLee in Sharon while
Mr and Mrs PerLee are absent to at
tend the funeral- - of Miss Susie Everett
at Verona.

Everett Tecknoo is at Fred Johnson's

blasting with dynamite.

NORTH VILLE- -

A LIVELY EXKEU1KNCK.
A week ago, Sundav. Ilenrv Baldwin, whiln

riding home fioin chnrch with his family.metwith a thrilling experience. The wheel in its
revolution, tnrew in some way, an adder into
his lap, which was returned to tho ground
lively. Mr Baldwin killed the snake, but was
ymu jrigiiLuiieu. ...

Mrs Albert Hill is ver ill with heart dis
ease. Miss Jennie Mci wen, her niece, has
been with her a few days,

Mr and Mrs W. Soule and Mrs Richard
Stone were baptized belore the church ser-
vice, Sunday morninsr.

Miss Underhill tailed to come irom her
home in Danbury, to her school on Monday
UlUIIUMK, "11 OUUUUIIUUI limes;.Mr and Mrs J. Titus visited with Mrs W
Soule and attended church here.

Mrs Ijamira Clark a former resident, spenta iuw mi a in uew iiiiiioiu, lawt wuck

MARBLEDALE.

The Aspetuck creamery is using the Bab
cock tester, this month.

,1. 41. Ford has purchased a tester which
will be put into operation the firsfeof June.

Almost everybody have turned their cows
our, to pasture, and the hillsides are covered
with a green carpet, figured here and there
with yellow dandelions and white flowers.
The apple trees are nearly all in blossom.

L,arge loads of potatoes are beins? shippedrrom hee almost daily; also a fatted calf
now ana tnen.

Most of the farmers are gointr to raise potatoes.this year,instead of tobacco. Some have
gone into the creamery business and are
sending cream. v

Mi's Gray spent Sunday in Higganum, with
friends, , , . v

WO0DVILLE.

Rev Mr Nelson preached in the chapel Sun.
day evening. May 6, taking for his subject the
golden text of the Sunday school lesson, "The
path of the just i3 as the shining light that
shineth more and moi--e unto the perfect day."It was listened to with much interest by all.
Injustice to Mr Nelson, 1 would say snow
banks and mud and ill health has kept him
from Vv oodville since January.

Fairfield bounty Chat.

MONROE.

LET ALL ATTKXD THIS MEETING.
All persons having an interest in the

Monroe Center cemetery are respectful-
ly invited to attend a public meeting at
the church parlors on Wednesday, May
16, at 7 p. m., fop the purpose of consid-
ering the dilapidated condition of the
cemetery, its finances, etc., and if possi-
ble to organize a new society, as the
former one has become extinct. It is
desired that a full attendance be present,tne matter Laving been under contem-
plation for a long time and circum-
stances are of such a nature that it is
necessary to take action in the matter.
A full explanation will be made at the
meeting.

A BOOM AT MONROE STATION.

Engineers have been surveying for the
new switch to connect the factory which

s soon to be built, with the railroad at
Monroe station. Ground is broken al-

ready for the foundation on land pur-
chased by E. L. Smith, who is treasurer
and secretary of the White Cloud Copper
Mining company.

Mr and Mrs Paul Weiss of Chicago
have been guests of Dr J. G. Stevens
and Dr E. M. Beardsley.

Mr and Mrs Benkard and Miss Adcle
Gordon arrived, Saturday, at Rev A.
Goldsborouglrs, and propose to remain
here through the warm weather.

Fred Brewster Wheeler and wife have
removed to Schenectady, N. Y., where
he has been appointed manager of the
gas company.

GREEN'S FARMS- -

Mrs T. ft. Waueman is spending a week
with Rev Henry Davies and wife at the par-
sonage, in Derby.

A fine program has been arranged for the
"Old Folk's Concert."

Arthur C. Taylor Is spending the summer
with his lather. His wife and children are
visiting in Medway, Mass.

A. E. Wakeman spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs H. B. Wakeman.

A number of ladies attended tho mission
ary meeting at Stamford, on Tuesday.
Among them, Mrs it. li. wakeman, Miss
Wakeman and Mrs Alvord.

W. R. McCready and family have returned
to their beautiful home at Compo, after
spending several weeks at Washington, D. C.

John V. Couch has posteil notices on his
barn forbidding trespassing there.

Mr and Mrs Fred Bedford were here look
ing after their country residence and gettingit in order for their removal from Brooklynin two weeks time.

Rev Henry Davies spent a day here, last
week. He reports much interest in the
church and work connected with it, over
which he now presides.

SHELTON.

S HELTON WELL PROVII)EI WITH MAILS.
There are now 10 mails received at the Shel- -

ton postoftice. each day, which ought to
cover aboirt all the correspondence of our
citizens.

FRIENDS OF THE HEN GET TOGETHER.
On Friday evening the poultry association

held a special meeting in the Town clerk's
office and accepted the report of the tempo,
rarv secretary and the treasurer. The resig
nation of H. D. Hendrick was accepted and
Edward M. Hunt was elected in his place.
The president, secretary ana uuaries jr. jNet-
tieton were aDDOintea a committee on me re
vision ol the It was voted to hold
an exhibition in January next.

THE POSTOFITCE BURGLARIZED.
On Friday night last our new postoftice was

burglarized. The miscreants entered a rear
allev-wa- v and bv prvlngofl the casings open
ed a door leading into the lobby and lrom
thence thev pried open a door leading into
the money order and Postmaster Wheeler's
iiivaie ruuuia. wuluu icl lucui ai.cv. bxji? cu

ter department, where was the safe. Theyhored into that iust above the knob, mak
ing a hole a little larger than a silver dollar,
ami shoving the bolts opened the sate, in
this was a tin box on which was a combina
tion lock and in it was about $15 worth of
stamps, which was all the roDuers got lor
their pains. There was in a drawer in the
desk some money and stamps which they did
not, discover. The work is supposed to have
been done bv strangers, three such persons
having been seen around the depot during
tne day. .

George H. Scranton has decided to erect
fine residence on his recently purchased lot
at South End.

Mrs F. A. Wales, who has been visiting ner
sister, Mrs T. H. Sewcomb, has returned to
her home in Yonkers, N. Y. ,

Charlie Lee. or Sing has returned
from China, arriving her last week Thurs
day. He has resided here a number of years,
but went home In January, 1893, to visit his
mother, whom, ne naa not seen ior over zu
years. While there she died. He brought
young Droiuer wna nun, wuuiu ne nu an
other brother propose to educate.

The Methodist church has appointed
committee consisting of the pastor, T. J. Cha-deayn-

and George W. Beardsley to make ar-
angements ior tneiuoiiee mat is Deing ar.

ranged In honor and memory of Rev Jesse
Lee, who was the first Methodist minister
that came in this vicinity to preach.

On Friday evening me (jraciser ciud neia
sociable in the Town hall and dancing was
kept up until mianigm..

The directors pi the Working Men's club
met. last mo"aav evening, ana alter consul
ering the situation, voted to suspend the
rooms until September 1 for want of funds to
can y on the work, which has been of great
advantage during the past season to many
who were out oi worK ana wno resonea
thither to spend their evenings. The ladies
ot the W. U. TfU. are talking of occupying
the rooms

The I . P. S. C. E. gave a fine' entertainment
on Wednesday evening, consisting ol music
recitations and singing, assisted by the or
chest ra of tne x , ju u. a.

Rev G. F. Barley of Avon, Conn., visited
his mother and sister here, last week.

evening the warden and bur
gesses meet as a board ot relief en the tax
IlSt- - - -

One of the members of the state fish com
mission was in town, last week, to make
preparations to commence fish hatching.

On Friday evening the Derby Y. P. 8. C. E
met at the Baptist church and were addressed
by Rev Henry Davies of the Derby Congrega.
tional church. : M

William B. Palmer has moved from here to
Milford, where he has been emplos'ed for
some weeks past.

William Wilkinson is recovering from
sudden attack ot cold and grip, which threat-
ened pneumonia.J. Moon, a veteran of the late war, has been
very ill lor a few days and is not expected to
recover.

R. N, Hubbell is going to have his residence
on coram avenue remodeled ana niucu nn
proved.

During the baseball came. Saturday.
young man by the name of Mills was battingwhen the bat slipped from his bands and
struck a lad, a son of Charles Connors, in the
head; knocking htm senseless.: The' skull
was broken and he was taken to the Bridge-
port hospital.A son was born to Rev L. M. Keneston and
wife, last Sunday.Last Sunday evening Rev W. P. Arbuokle

is in store for you
when you buy Doctor
rierce s Pleasant Pel
lets. If you ever took3 the ordinary liver pill,
big and bulky, nasty
too, you d appreciate
a good thing, espe-
cially when it is sugar-coate- d,

tiny as a mus-
tard seed but very
effective. Other
things being equal,
the smallest is the
best in liver pills--
hence, " Pleasant
Pellets."

If you are troubled
with Indigestion, Constipation,
Biliousness, Bilious Headaches,
and a hundred and one ills
which depend upon an inactive
liver, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
With these pills you get not
oly temporary relief but a
positive cure; they're guarant-
eed to give satisfaction Tn

every case, or your money
is returned.

For fat people who suffer
from indigestion, for hearty
eaters and high livers those
whose livers are sluggish, this
pill is what is most needed.

Take a Pellet after dinner.
preached a powerful discoursn on th anK
jeet of temperance. The Congregationalistsuniteu in the service.

BRIDGEPORT- -

GOLD PIN PRIZE.
Dr Garlick has eone to California.

Therefore I have placed the answers to
questions in my advertisement in the
hands of another worthy and comDetent
critic, James A. Wilson, attorney at law.
He will decide which composition is en-
titled to the prize of a fountain gold pen.
Livarren u. l.amson.

TIIEY FORCED IN THE DOORS.
An exciting scene occurred, last Sat

urday night, in front of the new store of
W. B. Hall & Co., Bridgeport. The firm
had just moved one door north of their
old location and Saturday thev held
their welcome sale in the new house.
They took the store of Copeland Bros,
whom they have just bought out and are
sacrificing the stock at prices never
known before. The crowd was so greatthat W. B. Hall & Co., tried to close
their doors for 10 minutes in order to
facilitate trade but the crowd surged so
heavily against the doors that they gave
way and they forced an entrance filling
the big store to overflowing. This Is
without exception the greatest sale of
dry goods ever known in Western Con
necticut, some people buying a whole
year's suppiy of goods.

V.

Do you ride a bicycle? If so or not it
would well pay you to give Wilkinson &
Manwaring in the Y. M. C. A. building a
call and look over their full line of high
grade wneeis, Doth new and second
hand : also look at the prices on 8 uits
and sundries.

GREENFIELD HILL.

DEEUFIELD.

Miss Sarah L. Howes has visited Mrs
T. B. Bradley.

JN early all the teachers about here at
tended the convention in Bridgeport,
Friday last.

Mrs Hosmer E. Dowd has spent a few
days with friends and relatives in
Bridgeport.

Mr and Mrs U. R. Elwood and Miss
Laura Dowd joined the Grange at Green-
field Hill, last week.

Mrs J. R. Jennings entertained a num
ber of friends, Saturday evening.

LION'S PLAIN.

An entertainment will be given in the
parlors of Emmanuel this (Friday) even
ing.

Mr and Mrs Llmer D. Treadwell and
daughter, Shirley, of Bethel are visiting
his parents, Mr and Mrs JN. D. Tread- -

well.
Atnbert S. Kellogg,traveling salesman

for the Severence Co., spent Sunday
at home.

Miss Adele Hamilton is visiting her
moth&r's cousin, Mrs Robingson, in New
York City.

Miss jNettie Merwin of JN or walk spent
Sunday at home.

Miss Jennie Davis spent several days
in Rowavton, last week.

Piatt Keeler has had an attack of grip.
Through the kindness of Rev Alexan

der Ham 1 ton Eugene Carver of Norfleld
has been taken to St Luke's hospital,
New Y'ork City.

NEW FAIRFIELD.
A DESPERATE VILLAIN.

William Partrlck.a farm hand living in
New Fairfield, attempted to assault a

ld daughter of Conrad Land-
siedel in that place, early Tuesday
evening of last week. He was fruS'
trated in hi3 designs by the fath
er of the child, who heard her
screams. When Part: ick found he had
been discovered he ttarted on a run for
the New York line, which is close by,
Landsiedel eave chase and neighbors
ioined him. Thev intercepted Partrick
just before he reached the line and a
tio-n-t ensued in wnicn. Deiore ue was
overpowered, Partrick stabbed Elmer
Pearce. one ol ms pursuers, tnree limes
with a knife, and clubbed and kicked
and f lushed George Lee, George O'Brien
and Mr Landsiedel. Partrick finally
succumbed and was placed under arrest
He was given a preliminary hearing in
New Fairfield. Pearce's injuries, wbile
serious, will not prove iatai. ranricjs
went to New rairtield rrom isunaio. tie
was tried in the superior court at Dan
burv and sentenced to five years in the
state's prison.

RELIABLE GOODS.
Prominent among the wagon manufac

turers of thi3 section, is tne nrm oi it.
Hatch & Sons. They make a specialty
of the Battledorf patent hollow steel
axle for farm wagons, which are lighter
and stronger than any other axle. When
a Bee reporter called the other day,
there were a number of finished wagons
in the show room. Surreys, Palo Altos,
Stivers. - At present they are making
specialty of Palo Alto and Concords.
specialty in style I should say, for as far
as workmanship is concerned, every line
of work is a specialty with tnein.
new improvement for putting in storm
curtains in case ot a sudden shower, has
been iust introduced by the Messrs
Hatch on their latest double seated sur
rey canopy top. They can be applied in
side of one minute and they are absolute
lv waterproof. Thev are having an un
usually large spring trade, and in order
to meet the demands of their customers
they have been obliged to put on extra
workmen. Their name is a guarantee of
good quality. It is a recognized fact
that the name plate of K. Hatch & Sons
is allowed to ornament only the best
work possible to produce. Work in all
stages of completion is plentiful. They
make all the leading and popular styles.
An important branch of the business is
custom painting and repairing, in addit-

ion- to the new work they make
throughout themselves. Progress is the
watchword, goods keep moving and otb--

New Milford, Conn.

New Leghorn Hats,
Elegant Summer

Millinery.
Starched Shirt

Waists,
Teck Scarfs,

Ties,
Stock Ties,
To conform to latest

fashions,
Hammocks
At dry goods prices,
Waist Silks,
Taffeta Silks,
Surahs,
Indias,
Muslin Underwear.
The best of the newest

sorts and plenty of
it.

TREAT & STARR,

New Milford, Conn.

Litchfield County News.
ROXEURY.

DEATH OF JOHN SMITH.
John Smith, a life long resident of this

town, died at hi3 home a mile north of
the Center, Sunday afternoon. He was
at one time engaged in the tannery busi
ness and has represented the town at
Hartford and held many positions of
trust. He was much loved bvhis neigh
bors. He was "Uncle John" to all the
young people and will not soon be for-

gotten. His funeral was held the fol
lowing luesday and his remains interred
in the Center cemetery by the side of his
wife and daughter, who have been dead

number of years. His age was 7G.

The friends of F. S. Castle gave him a
surprise on the evening of April 28, at

is home. Music was furnished bv
Winters and Hinckley. Bishop prompt
ed. It is understood they forgot the
time of night and did not start for home
until the small hours. As it was dark
they lost their way, and fetched up in
the door yard of George Barnes, which
rather disturbed the family of Mr Barnes,
as well as Levi Squire.

Arthur Buckingham, agent for W. i.
Lewis, has purchased a fine standard
bred two-year-ol- d, of Harry Thomas,
which shows that high breeding tells.

Among the number that are beautify-n- g

their homes by wayofne fences
are Alton vviisey and John Morris of
Warner's Mills and James Innis at the
("enter. Each are preparing for new
door yard fences.

M. P. Beers purchased a pair of work-D- g

oxen of 0"Lell & Barns.
G. T. Pierce expects to receive quite a

number of new wagons within a few
days. The season for Selling wagons is
just optuing and Mr Pierce has already
disposed or several. He sells the .Hint
wagons, made in Michigan and wherever
he has placed them they have given ex
cellent satisfaction. He has a number of
styles at his barns, but if he doesn't hap-
pen to have just what is wanted he can
order and get most any style of vehicle
desirtd. The farm wagons with self oil
ing tubular axles, are quite a feature in
wagon building and great claims are
made for them. Mr Pierce gladly shows
the wagons to whoever calls. He has
also sold a large quantity of fertilizer,
this spring, carrying as he does the Pin- -

ney formula for tobacco, also Stock- -

bridge and Williams & Clark's fertilizers.
W . and II. Bronson have had a busy

season with their plows, this year. Be-

side putting out a large number of their
own plows, the Roxbury, they have made
and disposed of over oOUof the Wakeley
castings. They have fitted themselves to
furnish castings for either their own or
the Wakeley plows if desired.

Some of the neighbors have a little fun
at C. B. Squires' expense. One night re
cently, while the Bronson Brothers
tumbling barrel was cleaning some cast-
ings and making considerable noise, Mr
Squires thought some one was over in
his father's barn 6helling corn. Think
ing this an 'unusual occurrence, Mr
Squires armed himself with bis gun and
went over to investigate and discovered
his mistake.

K. Whitehead from Oxford has been a
recent guest at Alonzo Whitehead's.

A service was held at the Episcopal
church On last Thursday, Ascension day,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Kev Mr
Humphrey gave an Interesting address.

Dr Pons has sold his Painter Hill land
to Dea Seeiey.

Mrs J. Winters is visiting friends in
the Center.

Walter Thomas has purchased the
Matthew Smith place from the owner, S.
B. Smith.

The auction sale of the estate of the
late Harvey Thomas was well attended
and articles brought fair prices.

Rev Mr Humphrey attended the arch
deaconerv meeting in Woodbury, last
Wednesday.

Arthur Buckingham has bought a fine
black colt of Harvey Thomas.

Myron Odell and Charles Squires have
some young cattle for sale.

Mrs H. Burritt is gradually tailing
The family have the sympathy of the en
tire community.

Mrs Amos Tyrrell is reported quite
sick with lung trouble. She is attended
by Dr Pons.

Jay Tyrrell is furnishing posts and
railing for a new fence for the cemetery

Allen Joyce has added a large assort
ment of crockery and dry goods to his
store.

George A. Warner has sold a horse to
George Hinckley of New Milford.

Harvey Thomas arrived home, the 3rd
w'th 10 head of horses, the pick of the
famous Old County Jefferson, which
world renowned for raising some of the
finest horses in the United States. For
style, action and beauty these horse
that he now has on sale are unsurpassed
and they also all of them show quite
bursts of speed and are all fashionably
bred, being all of them standard or near
ly so. He otters tnera at prices that no
one need longer to drive slow and cheap
horses. ' '

O'Dell & Barnes have a load of cattle
from Buffalo, the past week, which they
intend to sen to the farmers.

C. T. Squire arrived home on ThurS'
day, the 3rd, with a load of cattle from
Northern New York, which he disposed
of the next morning.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Ward have taken
possession of their 4 new home and are
heartily welcomed here.

C, B. Eastman has resigned as assist-
ant rofid worker to C. B. Minor and it
leaves Mr Minor to do all the head work
himself.- - He also has purchased a team
to take the place of the one furnished by
Mr Eastman.

The personal property belonging to

less and unlimited stock of everything
needful for the comfort and stylish ap
pearance of our young folks.

Never before have we had such i

magnificent display of Boys' and Chil

dren's Suits.
Our Knee Pant Suits, ages 4 to 14,

being made with double seat, double

knee, patent buttons and elastic waist
bands Cur line at $2-5- are double

breasted and are as well made and
comnrifdnff Black Cheviots, light and

' -

Cheviots. Blue Seree, Scotch and Silk

are made of the finest material, elegant

Collars and Cuffs, Neck- -

Operators of 27 stores,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN- -

s Shoes.
t hat we soil tlie highest grade lioOTS

takt a a huw stock ami a spacious stol e

the best shoes made
children. If you Dave
like hotel doughnuts.

Our 1.50

Shoes, lor

a

j. ESOIT,
SXEEET,

Conn.

Farmers

CO, AGENTS,

AT- -

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

&CO

A GREAT WEEK.

THE PRUNING KNIFE HAS
MADE TERRIBLE

HAVOC.

PRICES ARE POSITIXELY RENT IS
TWAIN.

WE BlUST HAVE MORE MONEY AND LESS
GOODS.

Silks.
$15,000 stock. Twenty-tw- o bar-

gains, beginning at 19c.

Dress Goods- -

$30,000 stock. Nineteen bargains,
beginning at 12

Laces.
$12,500 stock. 28 bargains, begin-

ning at 5c.

Ladies' Hosiery.
$S500 stock, 1G bai gains, begin- -

ning at 10c.

Men's Furnishings.
$9000 stock, all bargains, begin-

ning 3 for 25c

Cloaks.
$13,000 stock, all bargains, begin

ning at 25c each.

Lace Curtains and Pirtieres- -

$7000 stock, the greatest ol all
bargains, beginning at rjc a pair.

Basement- -

$4900 stock, Everything at al- -
most halt price.

EWEN ffl'INTYRE

Sc CO.,

837 & 839 CHAPEL ST.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Brass Bedsteads.

anh Brass Bedsteads has created great de

does not take five minutes, we have them
v

OO.

LACE CURTAINS.

the usual price of these goods- - Portieres for
0 and 6,

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE :
64 Fifth street,

Derby. Ct--

that blew over, last summer, that were
in perfect condition. They had not been
frozen and were not decayed in the least.

Artnur is. Beers nas been confined to
the house for several days with acute
malaria and a hard cold.

V Your V
Heart's Blood g

V Is the most Important part of --

O your organism. Three-fourth- s of O
JL the complaints to which the fys--

y tern is subject are due to inrpuri- - W
ties in the blood. Yon can, there- -

Fy fore, realize bow vital it is to U1V Keep It Pure V
V For which purpose notMner can V
fj equal fj" j lit effectually re-- O

moves V- - .1 all - imparities,
V cieanses ue Diooa thoroughly J,j u..:u .1 v "i.L'J V

mand for them. They are more in demand y than ever. It is not surprising, they are so light,
yet so strong; so dainty, yet so enduring; so beautiful, yet so low priced- - Cleanliness is one of
their strong points. There are no cracks or edges for dust, being made of iron they can be washed.

114 CHUECH

New Haven,

Interesting To

and with such a small surface to cover the operation
brass trimmed, with woven wire springs, for

SIO -
We have just purchased 500 pairs of

(

PORTIERES AND

They will be found on our counters at one alf
$2 60. 3.50 and 4. Elegant Irish Point Curtains $5,

Tnese are not the cheap, slazy goods offered hy the dry goods trade.

CARPETS.
Don't forget we lead them all on carpets, for styles and prices- -

DOWNER & EDWARDS,
101 STATE ST.,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

A wonderful machine, the Aspinwall
Potato and Corn planter. Also the Oli-

ver Chilled Plows, the best in use for all

lands; more than 1,500,000 in use. Also

the celebrated Syracuse Chilled Plows,
the Yankee, National, Mead's and Arms-b- y

Plows, Cultivators, the Yankee Pul-

verizers, Seed Sowers and Harrows of
the most modern invention. All kinds
of Garden and Agricultural Implements.

P. S. Send for circulars of full descrip-
tion of the Aspinwall Potato and Corn
Planters.

ADOPTED BY THE STATE.

The Bellinger Remedy
as nsed by the

GERMAN REMEDY COMPANY, -

for the positive and painless cure ot

Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine and Tobacco Habits

Has been adopted by the Soldier's Hospital Board ot Connecicnt for the cura of
Veteran Soldiers and Bailors.

Absolutely ths only painless cure in the world lor drug habita.

B. S.LEWIS, M.D., President. It. M. GRISWOLD, M. D, Superintendent.

T. HAWLEY &
397 TO 401 WATER STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CON1.

Trimmed Millinery
at "IINTROIJIRI) ' Prices.

That's the Trut'i in a Nutshell.

Elegant, Fashionable, Tasty, Seasonable, New.
The Newest Noveltie3; the Latest Styles

New j Haven Office,
Room 39 Hoadley Building,"

49 Church street.

er work is as rapidly manufactured to .

take their places. Everything is under t

the supervision of E. S. Hatch. They
take orders for any kind of vehicle, from
a wheelbarrow to a coach. In the wood
working department they carry a com-

plete line of accessories for this kind of
of work. They have a saw mill of their
own and cut and saw their own stock,
thus saving an Important middleman's
profit to their customers.

Howard J. Taylor has been spending
a few days with Joseph Hossann.

Mary Hossann of Danbury is spending
a few days at the home of her parents,
Sir and Mrs John Hossann. Miss Annie
Pepper is also-visiti- there.

The horse of Ernest Benedict was
quite severely Iniured, last week. While
hitched at a post which was badly de-

cayed, it somehow broke off, and strik-
ing the horse on the leg, frightened it so
that it ran. It wis badly injured by be-

ing cut and bruised by having the post .
Keepn siriKi"K

T rit as.,it ran.. . , i
"

ueoree n. ivnowies iouna some armies .

on the 2nd of last April under a tree

Pitcher's Ccctcrla.
CM'-- , r - - ,

Mllllnory Ilonao,
:7 I Ilia ittect,


